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and Cantrnl Pnlnt KA
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but that the ofIsnlartd na nrconii-clH- mniti-- r nt
Mcdforri, Ofeffon. undci the act or March

ftworn Circulation f..r 1M MJS

Ktttl teased win- - AiiNoclated ItetH !
tnts.

Wo Hope ('mile Itonil Will I'oikUo
Vh for 'Hilhi

When ou eoine to tlie cm! of a jior- -

fait tiny,
When lh rounrt of toll li done?
And h hour comes to hit the hay,
Till tbe rlstns; of the mm!
How swell this dull old world would

.
If th night were throe days long;
My ottorwtoor has ohsrins for tne,
A nit my snore it in)' best sons;.

l. Hrow.

It doesn't strike us that way nt all.
Hrnw. The lure hour we spend in
loop seem siwh a reckless Mtrv-nmn-

of Hum to us. We look to
Kdlson or aom oiib of tliomi
chapa to Invent tnbloltl iltti; cm pull-in- ".

rayH, you inliht whIIow like
MM MIMliH-Jol- t.

Onitoi-- a INuil (aft
Cljra ItttdkHj-- . who li iHiromlnR

fumuwi hs an fter-illnn- iakr.
ind hlmwlf n roal fwvorlt with nt
iHMt tlire fNinlllHa the otlisr lUy
whtn li plowed tholr KnrdciiM Mini

rfnHl lo Iih imlil for hla work.
Th Uliie Itaplda (Khii.) 'IIiiiiw.

Our Otrn 'I'miidoKiiim
ton Kranelsoo Till w. k city U

for ivi thlii. hut the
HiUftMt It, arconllnit to thu natlvoH,
the fuel that you'd orter Mfeii the old
town before the fire. Them wmm lh
huppy daya. Most or the nlvfrtlel
foaturta of Trlaeo (make Vim wild
to tiav atranKra eall It thum are
Koae now. Chinatown la or peaceful
a atUmant aa Xlon City. Ill , nnd
the llarbary coast I full of not!y-wat-

fountain!. Any nlaht u ran
en a aallor reel out of a randy atoie

all ll( up nn a chtwolat aunilae. It
waa Im 8. K. that thli famou wheete
wai Invented In the year 1871.

Vea, V Kihmv How It Is
Mra. Chrta Behlegel met with a

painful aerldeut Monday while nillk-In- x.

She bent over on I he wrong aide
Hiid put her arm out of place. We
nil know that didn't feel very good.

--The Wauakouola IO ) Xeww.

rpiift ()om
nmbt
Way are you backward 1hu( get-

ting to U whllt the getting i good.
SURdlBc by, and doing an Imita-

tion ot t ehriublng violet will never
ttet you anything, Hollo.

You aiuat grab -- qulrkly, nklllfully
mid ao your nvlghbora wilt not got
hep to you.

Oral) all yon ran. all the time.
If you don't' grah our'n, you'll

luae.
Keep that In tir inlud uUu
(IKAU!

Need
Thousands upon thoiuaudsof worn,

en have kidney mid bladder trouble
ami never suspect It.

Wimiii u". cihiii.iIiiIn often prove to
lie n''i'i..' i m 'mi Mduey trouble,
or the result cf Mdn. or bladder e.

If tho kldnea art not la a healtbv
condition, they may cauae the other
oraatii to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal of pain
in tha headache, loss of ambl- -

itoa. Meroune ami may Uo ilia-(uade-

und irrllatde.
Don't 4clav starting treat wort Dr

Klli.ier'a aini Hot, a ilivui4n'a
pit vrlinloii, obtitlneit at an driig
store, nstorea health to the aiilnrja
and is Juat thai rinnil ueidid to

t'lrb e4A4itlon.
iw a fi't rai.t ur one dollar but

Ue tttpiterliatfli (mm Am drift More

to

s
THE SWEENEY CASE AND THE RECALL

I('K thr iurif.it ion i'or m-nl- l of tn of the
cniintv ("oui'f r iac marl' an inw-MiLMtim- i with

rl'i'('iic(' to the effect uf sii'li alnii mi the Sweeney ease
niicl find Hie conditions as follows:

Sweeney in slicing Jackson eounlv for over
$80,000, and if he completely succeeded he would ohtain i

judgment for $100,000. He bases his claim
upon work done under the state highwnv At
the trial it was shown that he had been allowed by the
state nitfiiway engineer a sum eonsiderablv in excess of
fhe amount winch he was ab e to show rim. Iiim mwlm.'TPfFwSil,?? ihv contract, he claimed members the

EM-TEE- S

otlior

noted

Women Sufferers
Swamp-Roo- t

baik.

approximately
department.

county court had agreed with him that thev would sot aside
the allowance made by the state department and allow him
for the full cost of the work and a profit be-
sides. Ho claimed that he had lost money on the contract,
wmeii proimuiy was true, as he was verv wastelu . and
from the first was evidently keeping records and preparing
to bring the suit. Jle is now trying to win his ease partlv
upon the claim ot tins alleged understanding with the mem-
bers of the county court that they would disregard the eon-tra- ct

and allow him for the cost of the road and a fair
profit.

This alleged agreement was denied by each of the mem-
bers of the county court and there was no record of anv
such agreement or meeting on the county records. How-
ever, he and some of his men testified to such a meeting.

Within the eominir month the trial hide-,- , mwl flu. imp
lies will go over the road and inspect the work dnm. nwl
ilium- - an examination as to me dill emit classes of mater-
ial moved, etc. After this the case will come up for oral
argument and then during the summer the record will be
gone over by the judge.

It would he most unfortunate in the middle of this im-
portant litigation to discredit publiclv these countv offic-
ials with an attempted recall It is impossible to tell what
eneci sucn action liiijrJit have at t h s I nh m.r.n (life in,.
poi'lnnl ease; much in the case depends upon the weight
given to the evidence of the members of the county court.

Such a recall would be so decided :m jiirl in u.m.,. ;'jte ,, ... . . "Pv,i.lllmis case tnat it, raises the siuspieion that it mav have had
its origin there. It will be recalled that before Swcencv
filed his case he published a vovy long article in the localpapers reciting his irricvanccs. And it is linrillv .mh,.,.;,..
able that local disinterested people would in anv wav pro-
mote the recall agitation at so critical a time. This is
rather, a time when the people or the countv ought to lie
united, as an adverse termination of this litigation would
no most disastrous to the countv inn wmilrl lw .. ,...;
lilow, not only to the taxpayers in a financial wav, but to
the cause of good roads and road building.

We have some very serious problems to fight out here
for our own immediate protection and we can ill afford at
this time to split the eommmiily upon a matter of so much
iniporlance. Knocking, petty spite and scandal-niongin- g

have already cost the valley dearlv. Discord can work onlv
ruin.

FIR

soiiiclliiinr

reitHnimhle

I CAR OF

ANIiONY SHIPFFO

I'liilinliU the lir--i e.irlonil ut mill
eer OiiM-- irom uitherii Or- -

CKiill eillllf oui ol I lie .pli'eale dis-
trict from a mine on the line of the
niH)pd liullk extension of tile

Southern Oregon Tiaclion eomimny
from iH present lenninuH to the Iiluo
Idgi iliHtriet. It wus hiiuliHl hv
wagon from the mine to Jacksonville
n ud there loaded on a cur on the
Hullis tine nnd hwitelied iu Medfonl
to the Suutheni I'aeifiu line for
InuiMpoiiiitioii south.

Thi inrloud eonliiiiied twenty-fiv- e

Ions, wiiiicd nl ia." u Ion-wo- rth,

tliervlore, .'irj.'i. The bet quality
of uulituony is known us CookKon's.
It is worth 17U a ton. Whether or
not sou t hern i

' eastern Oregon
uf the CookHon t.Vw nmiunis to be
deterniiued by Kan I'mneiaeo rhern-
ials, rill investignlion as to the ex-

tent of the hud has not yel been
made, hut it is belie ed by old-- 1 line
uuner in tin that there is
mi of it nt this part uf
the eoasl.

Hailing thix aulimoiiv ore out of
i tie itiotiiiinin li. wngoii is an eaoeri- -

it lHt in
."iilUiue i i, H iihleiii In- - miUwI
l llne lli'i-.f- il in tin, Millie. Tilt'
pl..ie of getting It lo ii IiiiIiokJ iM

pen-.ive-
. Tlu mine i in tin pro- -

ed Mitllw Ime lo Itliit tnlgf
VMnn Hint io i, ,, ' I, lVl , , ,.

llie i h , ., ,, , ,, x

ore to .Sim r'l.un -. o ,i n, i ll( n
Will Ii. CM.llU mluenl Holi.il.(v 'ill

lr 1 1 nl ol the iraiiMiriiiliuii .o
Will lie eliintli:il,il. I'n.ler tlmt ,

"""'l HI' o ,illl , I il
tin HI 'i , , 1,1 no il

V hMV.!ii M ,v 'I

,.

E

Uig il iniiii In,, 1 - n II, i,
,tnU t I.imi tl. l!i,u,di t t

iiieun iilt is old. Ml to.i. l,
tin siii.itr iiiluirv iimnittee toi m
ipimig into Mr. Ilr iidcis' cuei t( in
wit 1 pnomMii mi r r sp(.,ti i.ir.j it tin I ti tl ir nues 1 mi .n. ...-- . L .A .

a

,,,,
II

:i

ti

t

Hilt great mura( .ou ten --taul ,j, fctr. I u K 1 ut ot
- s 2T 'I,tr r"' i.ptonni,t, ,,1.1 iimi AmUrson.

oUT. , lor A Mr .xl UUlt aV4tIWl ! viW .11 IW.Ilco HUM;Un la uitDUojUke&fjt ,T,Ui i.,,,, . riWiia,.m,.tu tit

REAPPOINTS SIN E

10 GM BOARD

SW.KM. dre, Ma lo (iovemor
itli i oiul.' todiiv aniiotiniiMi that he

would reappoint (' K. Siono of Klam
ath Fulls, as a member of tho state
fish and game commission, upon the
expiration or Mr. Stone's term ou the
commission, May "2.

When the new fish and gam com-
mission was created by the 1916 log.
Islature. .Mr. Stone received the one-ye- ar

apwilntent ir ho accepts the
executive's offer a reappointment
his term will be for four years. It is
understood here that he will accept.
Mr Hi one was the only member of
the old fish and game commission
alio retained by Governor Withy- -
combe. He is one of the two mem--

iIuh Oregon untiuionv br" WwnUng on

iibuuiliiuee

tne commission. He has the sup-
port of sportsmen in southern and
central Oreaon.

In announcing Mr. Stone's appoint-
ment. Uovernor With) combe said that
he had not Inteuded to take definite
action In the case until May S3, but
as friends of others who wore aaplr- -
antH for the place hud askod what

W more

bold nt nominal cost to
SmuuhA users.

FOR HOME, GRIP
AUTOMOBILE

BUCK tAHWHIlC

l

11 r.ii in.! ,

At Dealers --Take

FROST DAMAGE

10 1
FRUIT HEAVY

SACHAXrKNTO. Cnl., Mav 10.
DninngL' from Siuidn inorniiiK'n froit
tliimi)rlioiit northern ('Hlifornia

iirt eftimate1'. Applet, iienrw,
plicrrie and other frtiit in tho north-
ern coutitlra worn wevprel.v tlHinaved,
whilo tlio Krpo l0"'1 'H th" Puiitrtil
cniinticM will o.xcet'd ."i,000,000.

The following iwtimtite of dnmnge
to the jjrntm worr received at the
iieiidriuartura of the ('Hlifornia Wine
iisiofintioii:

3niKi 1am llcovy.
Rnciiunenlo mid Nnpii, SO p?r cent

of crop frorun; Sonoinu vnlluy, to- -
lully frozen from l.yttoii to Snntn
HfHit, on the floor of the nllev. the
hillside vineyard not lieinjf touched;
Snorainuiito vnlloy nlonif the Ameii-em- i

rier from .Snerninento to Fol-hoi- ii,

80 cent lreezc; Mnryevilie,
DO lo (10 per emit ircere; district
iiround Florin, .'10 per cent; Iidi sec-
tion, .10 jmr cunt; Yolo county, not
touched by froal.

No duniHja wn reported from the
jrrHpe jtrowcra soulh of Stockton.

il. .Slieeliiin, Necieturv of
tlie vilieiiltnnil (nimiiitiion,

loduy that re(orti lie hris re-

ceived from the Kiiipc-Krowin- jf eec- -

tions tlmt wore vmilcd hy the frost a
yeNtcrdH.v inoniinif connncc him tlmt
he iliitiiMjfi' done to the rnpes ulonc

will reneli about $;j,000,000. He MHid

the dniniiKc in the Hncrainento. Lodi.
Xnpn vnlley, Sonoinu county mill KI
Doiiulo dlHtricta rnnircd from JI0 lo
DO jier cent of the crop.

.Vorlheiii Kinlt Klllisl.
IIKDDINd, Cnl.. Mv in. The

henvy riot of Siuidii mormiiir killnl
nil the HtmwberrieH mid fruit the
Siieranienlo River ennvon from Delta
north. DamiiKe nnuuid Cieilella and
Sissnn will amount to several thoiix-nn- d

dollar. Straw herricH, eherrich
and apples worn killed. Tho new
growth of trepH wn nhrivelled up and
Xitrdena were rdiliteraled. It wan
really free.injr weather, tho eoldi'Ht
lor Mnv in year.

MAHYSVII.I.K, Muv An tincx-lieele- d

frost Sunday morning dam-
aged potato tiud tomato emps greiil-ly- .

aeeording lo reports from isiint,
iu Yuba, Sutter and llutte eonnties.
Peaehes ttntl cherries, the icpoi-t- s

stilted, uoic unlilirl.

Vlneyniils Totnl Ixw.s,
ST. IIKI.KN'A, Piil., Mm 10. -- The

Miie.Mud- - of Xajm alley loduy are
practically total Ios lis the result
of frosts. W. I Honihoi'st, ,, ,,f
the best-know- n vineyardts in iln,
MiiiiKy, says his loss will l.- - SO per
eent, and P. S. Kwer at Kuthcrfnrd
resirts his loss at fii.iiiin Tin
inea on the Moffil elate ami lleiin

ger Urns, did not get haul tieee.
out from ht. Helena to Knight's ,il
ley, in the north, are all blink.

Il is estimated the fruit crop of
Xujni alley will he less than hall ol
previous yeur.

Ki.h (Ainndoreoiinty), Mnv 10.
The hemy frost in the foothills Sut-unln- v

night did considerable dniuitv,c
to the Mitato mid fruit crop.

Awile Cmji IIUsl.
KISSON (Siskhou countv). Mav

lo - a i......... .. . .,
i

lie oue ut the largest apple crops ol
many eiu. It is also ivMntcd tint
it killed nil crops ,.' omnium
Kikioii county.

I.OIU Joaiuin countx), Mn
10. The from the t'ri.i Sun j

lay illld Moildnv liuinnn,. i. ,,,,,., I.

the executive's intentions wero. he than un fii 1...1.......1 ..
incut. Whether or not Mill to rJw"'d best to make the announce, now estimated to be full .10 per .

lo

the

xllllcteil, ui the

lo

tT

of

was

10.

.. u. r. oiuuci rcuinKiinimeut tne total prin. In
no; "tHt. es,emllv the IhmIiui.U. 1

"" " ui me ruiniiiis- - m.iH ale n tiealh .1 I kill. .

Il

ion ..r. 1 MelMl.i.er IMrlUn.l. s..m.. , ,.
foil, m.u- - M...1..11 la.K l. ton r,., ,,,, ,,( wIll, i(.r

" .11 iii ti 1,1 ' 11

in

a

a

... ..,--,
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is than Shoe Polish

lli.l
f,,, 110,1

It is composed of wax and oils so combined as
to give brilliant, lasting alnno aud to solten and
preserve the leather.

The ShinoiA Home Set
Tim handiest, most efficient shoe shining set you

buy at any price, 8

n

OR

all no substitute
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atnle
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Uu i.jw j. . ran i , trn
10 to lO ) ) I 111 II) '.potx

t'ASTKLLA (Shaeta coiifity). Mnv
10 The enlil alinii nt' Xiirwlnv num..

ilieiistroiiH cn'1 ouro catarrh by groaslrilf
iiilf me your noao. Take a' S regularly
grower and oirhardiste of the Sac
ramento ltiver canyon. Strnwhcr- -

rie, and apolea were killed, accumulate mucoua that drugs. ypu tron.
(iMriU'ii VHvntnlilpu wow n.i.....i

"

Tt... :.. .1. ."" i"" " Kit-n- i iii iiit iinineiiuiic1
MPinity of (itfllo, for strnwlierrie
make an important crop later in the
season.

The new growth of fruit tree wa--

killed. Jt was the coldeet spell for
tliia time of Mav ever known

Some growers dcclate the aw-berricN

were not killed, but that there
will be half n crop.. It Mill take a
few dnys to delermine the exact
amount ot the fliimasre. whieh
liens nt the lie-- t.

STEEL ORDERS Ml
BREAK ALL RECORDS

YOIIK. Mav 10 Kor the
time this jear the monthlj

statement of unfilled orders for the
States Steel corporation is-

sued today, all records Tho
orders stood on April 30 at 9.S29,-Df- il

tons, an Increase of lOS.ofiO tons
ovor thosti on March 31, which broke

provlous high record of S.riCS,-16- 0

tons on Kubruary 2!i.
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The ftaubb7
Smoke

You start flomcthing lively
when you produce "Bull" Dur-
ham a crowd of live wtrcB
andetnrt "rolling your own."
That fresh, mellow-swe- et fra-
grance of "Bull" Durham
makes everyone reach for "the
makings." A hand -- rolled
"Bull" Durham cigarette brims

with snap and
the sparkle of sprightly spirits.

genuine:
6irajtt

BO Lacattsoj

DURH
Made of rich, ripe

Cyolina leaf, "Bull"
Durham mildest, moit
enjoyable tobacco in theworld.

Its unique nroma nnd pleas-
ing flavor give you wholesome,
lasting satisfaction.

"Roll your own" with "Bull"
Durham and you'll discover a.... , mini . .

morning killed uhnt was thought t,.J new joy in smoking.
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SMOKING TOBACCO
Virginia-Nort- h

TOBACCO COMrAMT.

Ykdf

over zest

the

Ah

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
ii H. HAltrr.KTT

l'lioues M. 47 allfl 17-Ja

Ainluilsiiro Krttr fViisinar
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Imi'ortt,! I'ii Siiiiton own

id iy Wai-.e- r Kimo m'I nuKe fie
island it l .me am UManil. Min

.4itd Tite-.'s- i Talc. I WeiinoMiav
Tturti
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Valuable Health Hints
For Our Readers

CATARH out. but havo no medical value Eo
Jwrt Because you hawk and gpltitad jema, tetter. Wt"& th1)0 UeaiGU W?nllr .ru... 1. o nnlrl rail nrw Jlllll (HgCagCS BhOUIO

" ..irr,jr.v ;! .:i.. i. m auuwauue, uuni iuei I "b ' "i; " ' vjnlcnMPD nLOOD.
wim foe

S.

..!..

THE

So many different jn8 contrlouw
and you will drho catarrhal poisons to pompn the blood gfwet Is

eherriea timie to th fill If bayo any blood

all

United
lirolte

the

in

and

ntf

AMERICAN

i.ieii

wt

gathers and tlilckcna into catarru. uie, bj-- i a uu m "' : "
b. S. 8. stimulates tho colls of tho tl. bCCOrdlllK tO (llrt'Ct lOtlfl. .

i ; -- -. V

..

r

"'
.... ... ...-- .. . ,1.- - i.i 1 .!.!.. .... n llnn'l"" T". Tlnl ! At tnkn

oesentiRl nutriment. Itapld rocoery blood la bad enough with out ruininE
from catarrhal lntlamatlon In thstom- - your bones. Joints, teeth "" TltB'B
ach, kidney, bladder and aU meio- - a 1th minerals 8. 8 S so stimu jatoH
bwnes is the result. cellular activity that they 0clnrTii

MALARIA. poisonous lnflucnccB and
Throughout the country, wherever thte ; materials it i the; blood that nujko

malaria abounds, aro happy, Joyful healthy tissue This is why its
poople to whom S. S. S has jtlven won- - ance toward recovery Is so notlceaDlo
derful help In tho treatment of mall- - and at times remarkable,
ria after tho moit sickenlnc torture S S S is welcome to the "'
imaginable. stomach and is assimilated Just aa

Tne gaunt complexion of malaria's readily as the most nutritious food it
victims, the chills and fever, the raa. has haired to euro a host or sunTerors.
larlal dysentery that seems to defy all RHE.uf7ATISiY,.
other treatment, the malarial leg. tha In any form of rheumatism give ttio
enlarged liver, tho persistent anemia blood a eood effectual cleansing wltu
where the blood turns to water and S 8 S.
the system wastes nway nre Use this remedy for three ds ami
the conditions that S S. S. so erfectu- - take a hot salt water bath to open tlie
ally aslssts In overcoming, by helping pores. This relieves the h ng and
to restore the blood to Its natural vigor, kidneys and assists S S. 8. to utlliwi

STUBBORN SORES 1ho skin as the principal avenue or
Sometimes a soro spot becomes indo- - elimination .

lent. The tissues surrounding It lose Avoid salts, calomel and other dras.
tone and are unable to provide sufll- - tic purgatives, aa they absorb tlie mois- -

dent nutriment to stop tho drain. R ture from tho walls and membranes ot
Is then chronic. Just saturato your the Intestines, weaken tho muscular
blood with 8. 8. 8. This Is qulclcly action, produce chronic constipation
accomplished, as S. 8. 8. Is naturally and thus stagnate the system with
assimilated the same as milk or any rheumatic poisons. Oct a bottle or.

other healthful liquid. Q 8 S. 8. at any drug store. Don t
Nature acts with marvelous rapidity tako a substitute

when given the proper assistance, and S. 8. 8. Is purely vegetable and Is
8. 8. S. so stimulates cellular activity prepared only by the Swift Specific
that tho parts surrounding tin ulcer so- - Co., 271 Swift Illdg., Atlanta, (la. Wrlto
loct from tho blood the materials that for Bpeclal booklet on any of the
make now tlssuo. Thus tho soro spot eases mentioned and If medical ndvlco
rapidly hoals In a natural way. is wanted, write for that ulso to ad

applications for any skin dls drcHS given above. Doth booklet ami
ease will afford protection from with- - medical udvlco aiu free.

So. ?d
itci'oitT ok tiii: coxniTio.v or tiii:
First National Bank

At Medford, In the State ot Oregon, at the close of business on May 1, 181C:
RKSOfHOI!S

Loans and discounts
P. S. bonds deposited to seture circulation (parvalue)
V. S. lioiids pledged to secure t'. S. deposits

tparvaluei
Premium on P. s.

Total P. S. bonds
Ilonds other than V. s. bonds pledged to icowro

postal savings deposits
Securities other than l S. bonds mot including

storks) owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc

Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Ilank
Less amount unpaid
Value of banking house (if tinpncumbered)
Furniture and fixtures
Ileal estate owned other than bankln- - houan
Net amount due from Federal Iteaorve Hank
N'ct amount due from approved reserve agents

In New York. Chicago and St. Louis
Net amount duo from approved rewrva RonU

In other rnserve cities
Net amount duo from banks and bankers (other

than Included above)
KNchanges for clearing houne
Outside checks and other cash Items
Fractional currency. nlckcU and cents
Notes of other national banks
Coin and certificates .,.
Legal tender notes
itedcmptlon fund with U. S. Tioasurer and due

from I. S. Treasurer

Total
LIA111L1T1US.

100,000.00

1.000.00

il.6S5.0S

8,900.00

1S.S11.1S

M.797.S0

8.618.11
178.02

("iipltal stock paid in
Surplus fund
Indivlded profits 18.Mi.97

Less current expenses, interest and tats paid 11,961. BS
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amount due to banks and bankers
I t Mends unpaid

Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits suhject to chock
(Vitiflentee of depoalt due In less tbHH SO days ..
Certified checks
Cashiers cheeks outstanding ...
t'nited States deposits
l'oatul savings deposits ,

Total demand deposits 330.SS8.3S
Time Deposits:

Certificates of deposit
other time deposits

Total of time deposits 31S.718.M
Cash letters of credit or traveler's checks

Total
State of Oregon, County of Jaekson. ss.:

eiso.

(Us- -

'10,1

Oris cashier of the bank, do swear
that the above is true to the best or my and belter.

ORII
and sworn to before me this 10th day of May.

T. W.
Mv May 30, 1910.

Collect
CH.V8.
1IKNRY
F. K.

a

aaa ""'sassss-B-BaB-i

TO UP
Also Cleaninfl. anil Altfrino

I28 E.

anviniMK

Thcso

Local

bonds

?39C,CSI.r.r.

10S.eS7.80

13,056.05

SS.000.00
i ll t

12,700.00

iG,30S.3S

15.347.7S

24,277.00

IS37.S07.&S

$100,000.00
80,000.00

S0.II7.SO

40.00

SS1.83S.10
34.006.80

1.000.00

73.4SI.74
170.35S.40

SS.00

SS7.S07.5S

I. Crawford, above-name- d solemnly
knowledge

CRAWFORD. Cashier.
Suliacrlued 1816.

Notary Pittite.
commission expires

Attest -

STRANfi,
HART,

DEl'KL.
Directors.

Carry camp portable
cooker in your tool box.

Indispensable in camp
or home.

Complete with stew pan 50c

c. E. GATES

jLEIN Cftfx MADE

iuoiKy u'aAa&bJD MEDfcao'

ORDER S25.00
FYfssino

MAIN, UPSTAIRS

..

M37.G0

S.000.00

7.S00.Q0
S.000.00

5,(i02.9.'l

3,792.33
1.R70.00

S.000.00

5,000.00

7.19I.J0

MB7.S2

3.S33.57
1.010.17

1.97S.6!)

statement

MH4g.

Medford House Movers

HOUSES BARKS. GARAGES,
MACHlWERy. ETC.

Phfltip 408--

6I2 S. Newtovi ?37 $ty go
1"
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